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THURSDAY
Unisex Swim-Su- it Contest

The following incidents were reported to the UNL

police department between midnight Monday, June
18, and 6 p.m. Sunday, June 24.
Monday

12:02 a.m. Trespasser reported at 464 N. 16th
Street.

12:25 a.m. Attempted burglary reported at
1510 Vine St. Tuesday police arrested person for
both the attempted burglary and earlier trespassing
incidents.

1 2:40 a.m. Person reported tampering with the
emergency phone at 14th and W streets. Minor
damage reported.

7:19 a.m. Security alarm reported sounding at
Love Library. Malfunction tripped the alarm.

7:44 a.m. Car accident reported at 13th and R
streets. Case turned over to Lincoln police.

11:49 a.m. Fire alarm reported sounding at
Stewart Seed Complex. Employee accidentally trip-
ped alarm.

4:37 p.m. Burglary reported at 1510 Vine St.
11:03 p.m. Disturbance reported near Burr-Fedd-e

residence halls.
Tuesday

12:26 a.m. Theft reported at Smith Hall "type--

writer reported missing.
1 2:46 a.m. Security alarm reported sounding at

the Nebraska State Historical Society. Cause un-

known.
10:25 a.m. Bike reported stolen from an apart-

ment on Starr Street.
Wednesday

12:12 a.m. Disturbance reported at Burr Hall.
Case turned over to program counselors. ' "

7:05 a.m. Security alarm reported sounding at
Love Library. Malfunction tripped the alarm. .

8:10 a,m. Fire alarm reported sounding at East
Union. No fire was found.

10:46 a.m. Burglary reported at 715 N. 16th St.
Camera equipment reported missing.

5:59 p.m. Disturbance reported at Avery HalL
Officers cointacted juveniles.

9:40 p.m. Prowler reported near Westbrook
Music Building and Architecture HalL

12:42 a.m. Accident reported at 16th and Hol-dre- ge

streets. Minor injuries reported.
7:36 a.m. Bicycle reported stolen at Harper

HalL
10:45 a.m. Bicycle reported stolen at Harper

Hall.
1:40 p.m. Bicycle accessories reported stolen

from a bicycle at Schramm HalL
3:37 p.m. Person reported panhandling at

Nebraska Union.
9:48 p.m. Noise disturbance reported at Harper-Schramm-Smi- th

courtyard.
11:31 p.m. Person reported tampering with

emergency phone at 14th and R streets. Person gone
when police arrived.

1 1:33 p.m. Noise disturbance reported north of
Nebraska Center for Continuing Education, 33rd
and Holdrege streets.
Friday

7:32 a.m. Car accident reported at 17th and
Holdrege streets. No injuries reported.

8:47 a.m. Bicycle reported stolen at 1235 N 16th
St.

9:05 a.m. Attempted theft reported at Love
Library. Person attempted to take book. Person
gone when police arrived.

10 a.m. Bicycle reported stolen at Nebraska
Union.

10:46 a.m. Bicycle reported stolen at 1235 N.
16th St.

12:1 1 p.m. Person reported tampering with emer-
gency phone at 14th and W streets. Person gone
when police arrived,

12:16 p.m. Bicycle reported stolen at 1235 N.
16th St.

3:05 p.m. Wallet reported stolen from a car
parked near Schramm Hall.

3:58 p.m. Three juveniles reported in Salt
Creek. Police located juveniles.

4:52 p.m. Car accident reported at 16th and
Holdrege streets. UNL police assisted Lincoln police
on calL

9 p.m. Fire alarm reported sounding at Smith
HalL Person reported to have pulled alarm box.

9:40 p.m. Bicycle reported stolen at Harper-Schramm-Smi- th

courtyard.
Saturday

10:40 p.m. Person reported tampering with
emergency phone near Avery HalL Person gone
when police arrived.

10:58 p.m. Intoxicated person reported at 12th
and P streets.
Sunday

2:25 am. Noise disturbance reported at Selleck
HalL

12:20 p.m. Bicycle reported stolen at Love
Memorial Cooperative for Women on East Campus.

1:22 p.m. Security alarm reported sounding.
Location withheld. Malfunction tripped alarm.

2:02 p.m. Medical emergency reported at Neb-
raska Center for Continuing Education, 33rd and
Holdrege streets. Person not hospitalized.

5:45 p.m. Burglary reported at Smith HalL
Purse reported missing.
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MEXICO CITY Against a background of
skepticism and mutual mistrust, Nicaragua
and the United States began talks Monday on
policy differences that lie at the root of an
insurgent campaign to overthrow Nicaragua's
government. Tight security was in force and
the press was kept at bay a3 Nicaraguan Dep-

uty Foreign Minister Victor Hugo Tinoco and
Washington's special ambassador to Central
America, Harry Shlaudeman, met in the Pacific
resort town of Manzanillo, 518 miles west of
Mexico City.

The talks followed a surprise visit to Nicara-

gua on June 1 by Secretary of State George
Shultz. The U.S. government kept silent on the
meeting.

Mexico, which hosted the meeting, has been
active in diplomatic efforts to defuse Central
America's crises. Mexican Foreign Minister
Bernardo Sepulveda greeted the participants
but did not sit in on their talks.

The talks in Manzanillo coincided with re-

ports of fresh fighting between Sandinist troop3
and rebels of the Nicaraguan Democratic Force
(FDN), the biggest of the U.S.-back- ed rebel
groups. An FDN communique issued in Hon-

duras, the operational base of most of the
insurgents; said the rebels had killed 65 Nica-

raguan troops in an ambush 75 miles south of
the Honduran border.

Meanwhile, in Washington Monday night,
the Senate bowed to the House of Representa-
tives and stripped $21 million in extra 1834 aid
for anti-Sandini- st guerrillas in Nicaragua from
a $1.1 billion supplemental spending hill The
88--1 vote was a defeat for President Reagan,
who had indicated he would veto the measure
if funds for rebels seeking to overthrow the
leftist Managua government were deleted.

MIondale makes amends
NORTH OAKS, Minn. Leading Democratic

presidential contender Walter Mondale will
hold a breakfast meeting Tuesday in New York
City with his top rival, Colorado Sen. Gary
Hart, Mori dale aides said Monday. The meeting
comes after weeks of speculation about a
reconciliation between Mondale and Hart, who
Friday said he would continue working for the
nomination. During a week-lon- g stay at his
home here, the former vice president has indi-
cated a general willingness to meet with Hart if
it could produce concrete results toward re-
conciliation. The site and time of tomorrow's
meeting was unknown.

French philosopher dies
PARIS French philosopher Michel Fou-

cault, a leading intellectual wliose works ex-

plored Western culture's approach to social
deviance over the centuries, died Monday at
the age of 57, hospital sources said. His pub-
lisher, Editions Gallimard, said the cause of
death was not immediately known. He had
been admitted to a Paris hospital 10 days ago
for treatment of a neurological disorder.

Foucault was best known abroad for his first
major work, "Madness and Civilization," which
examined society's need to define its limits by
categories such as reason and madness and
the birth of the insane asylum as an institution
of exclusion. Other works included "Disciplineand Punish: The Birth of the Prison," "The
Archaeology of Knowledge," and most recentlya three-volum- e "History of Sexuality." Critics
heralding the publication last week of the last
two volumes of that work described Foucault
as a moralist, stylist and esthete who had
taken the place of the late Jean-Pa- ul Sartre as
the leading philosopher in France.

Traffic jammed in Pern
LIMA, Peru Peruvian Maoist Guerrillas

blew up a key railroad bridge last weekend,
suspending rail traffic from the capital to the
central part of the country, officials said Men-da- y.

A national rail company spokesman said
damage was so extensive at the Infiernillo
train bridge that repair crews would have to
work at least two weeks to restore normal
train service. The destruction of the bridge 75
miles west of here was part of the Sendcro
Luminoso (Shining Path) weekend offensive
that hit at least 10 towns and killed un to 40
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